The role of house-dust mites (HDMs) as a major source of multiple allergens that sensitize and induce rhinitis, asthma, or atopic dermatitis in a large portion of the population is well established.^[@B1]--[@B4]^ They belong to class Arachnida. Most notable are the species from families Pyroglyphidae, Glycyphgidae, Echymopodidae (HDMs), Acaridae, and Chortoglyphidae (storage mites),^[@B5]^ reported for the first time in 1964 by Voorhorst and coworkers.^[@B6]^ There are \>24 groups of dust-mite allergenic proteins^[@B7]^ ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Major allergen groups in mites

![](arh00212-0036-t01)

Df = Dermatophagoides farinae; Dp = Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus; Em = Euroglyphus maynei; Po = Psoroptes ovis; Ss = Sarcoptes scabii; Gd = Glycyphagus domesticus; Ld = Lepidoglyphus destructor; Tp = Tyrophagus putrescentiae; Bt = Blomia tropicalis; MW = molecular weight.

Cross-reactivity is said to have occurred when an antibody, originally raised against one allergen, binds to a similar allergen from another source.^[@B8]^ The incidence of cross-reacting allergens has often been reported in epidemiological studies or clinical observations.^[@B9]--[@B11]^ Cross-reactivity between allergens may cause "covariation of sensitization," *i.e.*, a higher observed frequency of sensitization to two or more allergens than the expected frequency. Our understanding of the cross-reactivity between HDM allergens and other allergens has markedly increased, but it is still limited; thus, it is of clinical interest to know whether or how HDM sensitization changes patients\' reaction to allergens from other sources. HDM sensitization has been suspected to cause or worsen food allergy (snails and crustaceans), inhalation allergy (other mites and cockroach), and local skin reactions (scabies),^[@B12]^ for snails, crustaceans, cockroaches, silverfish, chironomids, and various other mites, a covariation of sensitization to HDM often exists.^[@B13]^ Cross-reactivity of shrimp with other crustaceans and nonedible arthropods such as cockroaches or dust mites is caused by the similarity of tropomyosin in these organisms.^[@B14]^ We used the bioinformatics approaches and allergenic databases to identify and study molecular similarities of tropomyosin allergen family as a potential cause of cross-reactivity and covariation of sensitization in multiple allergy syndrome. The prevalence of tropomyosin allergy has been reported by many researchers. A comprehensive review of the studies is presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.^[@B15]--[@B27]^

###### 

A comprehensive review of prevalence studies of tropomyosin sensitization

![](arh00212-0036-t02)

Table format adopted from Ref. [@B27].

HDMs = house-dust mites; r = recombinant. For additional abbreviations, see Appendix A.

HDM GROUP 10 ALLERGENS: TROPOMYOSINS
====================================

Among the allergen groups of HDM, group 10 allergen is a muscle protein: tropomyosin.^[@B28]^ It is present in all eukaryotic cells associated with the thin filament in muscle and microfilament in many nonmuscle cells. Besides its role in the contractile activity of these cells it also helps in regulation of cell morphology and motility. Tropomyosin (Pfam code PF00261) is one of the few groups of Pfam database proteins that comprise of a large number of reported allergens, most of which are from invertebrate sources,^[@B14]^ hence considered in literature as a pan-allergen.^[@B29]^ Several tropomyosin isoforms have been found in different species, tissues, and cell varieties.^[@B29]^

The purified natural tropomyosin on SDS-PAGE has an average molecular weight (MW) of 37 kDa,^[@B17]^ having high frequency of glutamate, glutamine, arginine, and methionine and lowest mean frequency for cysteine and proline. Mature proteins from group 10 have 284 amino acids. The predicted isoelectric point ranges from 4.3 to 4.5. Each polypeptide is an α-helix; two parallel α-helical tropomyosin molecules form a coiled--coil structure containing two sets of seven alternating actin-binding sites.^[@B14],[@B31]^ Sequence identity within the eight mite tropomyosins is 84.2%, which is higher than any other allergen ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), whereas 75% sequence homology to other arthropods with high immunologic cross-reactivity to shellfish and other invertebrate tropomyosins has also been reported.^[@B14]^ Being a calcium-binding protein, tropomyosin can be purified from crude mite extract by eluting with CaCl~2~ buffer (0.5 M solution of CaCl~2~ in 0.02 M Tris-HCl) in *p*-aminobenzamidine column.^[@B32]^

![Amino acid sequence alignment: comparison of Der f 10 allergen with major group 10 allergens from mite species using the clustalo algorithm. With 240 identical (\*), 26 conserved (:) and 6 semiconserved (.) positions the identity is 84.2% (UniProt FASTA). For abbreviations refer to Appendix A.](arh0021200360001){#F1}

Many reports suggest tropomyosin to be an important component of immune and allergic reactions.^[@B16],[@B18],[@B19],[@B24],[@B32]--[@B37]^ Der f10 was the first allergen to be reported in the HDM tropomyosin group. The allergen gave a high IgE-binding frequency (80.6%), comparable with that of Der f1 (90.3%) and Der f2 (74.2%). Forty-six percent of patients tested had positive skin reactions to Der f10.^[@B23]^ Two recombinant *Blomia tropicalis* tropomyosins have been reported, with IgE-binding frequencies of 29 and 20%.^[@B18]^ Der p10 has a derived MW of ∼33 kDa consisting of a 15-residue signal peptide.^[@B31]^

Native Der p10 (nDer p10) showed 0% IgE-binding frequency,^[@B38]^ whereas in another study 16.7% positive reactivity was reported.^[@B39]^ Recombinant Der p10 (r Der p10) gave 5.6% IgE-binding frequency in HDM allergy patients.^[@B31]^ Another study indicated that rDer p10 was recognized by 15.2% of HDM-allergic patients.^[@B40]^ *Tyrophagus putrescentiae* tropomyosin (Tyr p10) shared 64--94% amino acid sequence identity with previously known allergenic tropomyosins. Recombinant Tyr p10 showed 12.5% IgE-binding reactivity.^[@B41]^ In sheep scab mite *Psoroptes ovis* tropomyosin homolog Pso o 10 was found to have an MW of 38 kDa. It is among the three most immunodominant allergens in sheep, having allergenicity and structure similar to other mite tropomyosins. One expressed sequence tag of *P. ovis*, named Pso-tropo-1 (accession no. [BQ834874](BQ834874)), showed 98% homology to *Dermatophagoides farinae* tropomyosin.^[@B42]^ A study of recombinant tropomyosin allergen of *Lepidoglyphus destructor* (rLep d 10) revealed 13% IgE-binding frequency.^[@B19]^

Positive covariation of sensitization between HDM and *Sarcoptes scabiei* is known through studies in which higher prevalence of HDM sensitization was reported in scabies patients compared with controls^[@B43],[@B44]^ and HDM-sensitized patients with no history of scabies were seen to have a positive skin test to *S. scabiei* more frequently than the controls.^[@B45]^ In animal subjects (rabbits) 71% protection from scabies infection was observed after IgE immunization with HDM.^[@B46]^ Although tropomyosin allergen in *S. scabiei* has not been reported, Tarigan^[@B47]^ described an allergen of ∼35-kDa MW (SDS-PAGE) causing hypersensitivity in sensitized animal subjects. Additional investigations are needed to confirm this protein to be tropomyosin and its role in cross-reactions between HDM and *S. scabiei*.

TROPOMYOSIN ALLERGEN GROUPS IN OTHER INVERTEBRATES
==================================================

In mollusks and other arthropods such as shrimp, lobster, crayfish, crabs, locusts, flies, and silverfish, tropomyosin has been classified as group 1 allergen^[@B29],[@B48],[@B49]^ and group 7 in cockroaches.^[@B29],[@B49]^ There is evidence of tropomyosin being an important allergen in crustaceans such as spiny lobster (*Panulirus stimpsoni*, Pan s1), lobster (*Homarus americanus*, Hom a1),^[@B50],[@B51]^ North Sea shrimp (*Crangon crangon*, Cra c1),^[@B52]^ sand shrimp (*Metapenaeus ensis*, Met e1),^[@B52]^ crab (*Charyabdis feriatus*, Cha f1),^[@B51]^ *etc.* In mollusks tropomyosin has been characterized in squid (*Todarodes pacificus*, Tod p1),^[@B53]^ snails (*Turbo cornutus*, Tur c1),^[@B54]^ and oyster (*Crassotrea gigas*, Cra g1).^[@B55]^ Among the insects, tropomyosin was identified in cockroaches^[@B20]^: *Blatella germanica* (Bla g7) and *Periplaneta americana* (rPer a7); chironomids, *e.g.*, *Chironomus kinesis* (Chi k10)^[@B31]^ and silver fish, *i.e.*, *Lepisma saccharina* (Lep s1).^[@B22]^

CROSS-REACTIVITY OF TROPOMYOSIN ALLERGENS IN HDM AND CRUSTACEA
==============================================================

A large variety of shellfish are used for human consumption. *Litopenaeus vannamei* is the most widely cultured shrimp species in the world.^[@B56]^ The Food and Agriculture Organization/World Health Organization (WHO) has categorized crustaceans such as shrimp, lobster, crab, *etc.* among the major allergenic foods.^[@B57]^ Research has indicated that the major allergen of shellfish is tropomyosin.^[@B33]^ Among 13 allergens studied from *Penaeus aztecus* Pen a1 was found to show 82% binding frequency.^[@B58]^ Lin and coworkers^[@B59]^ studied 10 patients with allergy to a shrimp species: *Parapenaeus fissurus*. A 39-kDa protein (Par f1) was found to give positive immunoblot in 70% of the patients.

Sequence homology of *M. ensis* (Met e1) and Pen i1 with allergens from other sources was studied by Reese and colleagues.^[@B29]^ They found 98% homology of both of the allergens with Hom a1 (Atlantic lobster), 98% with Pan s1 (spiny lobster), 82% Per a7 (American cockroach), and 81% with Der p10 (HDM). Hom a I from the *H. americanus* and Pan sI from *P. stimpsoni* showed deduced amino acid sequence homology to shrimp tropomyosin. The major allergens of the crab *Charybdis feriatus* (Cha f1) and lobsters (Pan s1 and Hom a1) also show significant homology to Met e1.^[@B50]^ Pan s1, Hom a1, and Met e1 were found to be the major immunogenic allergens in patients with shrimp allergy.^[@B60]^ It is the most dominant allergen in shrimp and other crustaceans, with a prevalence of sensitization varying from 72 to 100%.^[@B61]^ In 1998 Rao and colleagues identified two shared IgE-binding B-cell epitopes corresponding to 47--63 and 150--158 of the deduced amino-acid sequence of *M. ensis* and *Penaeus indicus*. The thermal stability and IgE binding of tropomyosin in raw and boiled shrimp extracts were compared using *L. vannamei*. The boiled tropomyosin had a lower stability and percent IgE binding than the protein from raw shrimp.^[@B62],[@B63]^ Iparraguirre and colleagues showed that tropomyosin is involved in covariation of sensitization to crustaceans in mite-allergic patients.^[@B64]^ A 20-kDa novel protein has also been reported as a source of cross-reactivity between shrimp and HDM.^[@B65]^

In an epidemiological study with 48 patients allergic to "shellfish" 82% appeared to be sensitized to HDM as well.^[@B66]^ In a study of 17 HDM allergy patients receiving immunotherapy, 3 were IgE^+^ against shrimp and two of them had IgE against tropomyosin.^[@B61]^ One hundred times higher inhibition of IgE binding of boiled shrimp *(C. crangon*) extract was observed with mite extract (*Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus*) when compared with tropomyosin-depleted shrimp extract.^[@B37]^ The IgE-binding capacity of German cockroach (*B. germanica*) extract was totally abolished by boiled Atlantic shrimp (*Pandalus borealis*) extract, indicating strong cross-reactivity of shrimp allergens to cockroach sensitization.^[@B67]^

In a group of 55 dust-mite--allergic patients tropomyosin-specific IgE for shrimps (rPen a1, nPen i1, andnPen m1), HDM (rDer p10), and German cockroach (nBla g7) were measured. Two recombinant allergens, rTyr p10 and rPer a7, were used to investigate the cross-reactivity. The basophil histamine release assay showed that 11/13 patients were sensitive to tropomyosin, 8/13 to rDer p10, and 7/13 to nBla g7 and nPen m1. Immunodot study showed that there were 8/13 patients sensitive to rPer a7 and 7/13 patients sensitive to rTyr p10. Tropomyosin-specific IgE was detected in 23.6% of Der p--sensitive patients.^[@B68]^ Shrimp-allergic patients showed 52--88% inhibition of IgE binding to oyster extracts by shrimp extracts using radioallergosorbant test inhibition of serum pool from four oyster-sensitive individuals.^[@B69],[@B70]^ Inhibition of IgE binding to shrimp extract by clam extract showed similar inhibitory potency as shrimp.^[@B71]^

A recent study described that among 93 HDM allergy patients (identified through skin-prick test, allergen-specific IgE, and intranasal provocation) only 4 (4.3%) patients\' sera had IgE antibodies to HDM tropomyosin (Der p 10), 2 of those 4 patients (50%) showed symptoms of allergy (itching/swelling of oral mucosa and bronchial obstruction) after consumption of shrimp, indicating that cross-reactivity to tropomyosin in HDM-allergic patients in southern Bavaria, Germany, is rarer than suspected.^[@B72]^

CROSS-REACTIVITY OF TROPOMYOSIN ALLERGENS IN HDM AND MOLLUSCA
=============================================================

During the past 10 years available information about tropomyosin allergens has been limited to those of crustaceans but much remains to be investigated on the mollusks tropomyosin. Bivalves including clams and oysters are widely eaten as food in many parts of the world such as Europe, China, and Korea.

Sequence alignments show that tropomyosin of clam (*Sinonovacula constricta*) has a 65--72% homology with other mollusks tropomyosin.^[@B73]^ In Europe, where snails are consumed as food, cross-reactivity between HDM and snail allergens has been reported.^[@B74]--[@B76]^ Covariation of sensitization to snail was observed in 31% of HDM-allergic children in a randomly selected population, where 50% of these children had never eaten snail.^[@B77]^ The eating of snails by HDM--snail-allergic patients may lead to severe symptoms: asthma, anaphylactic shock, generalized urticaria, and/or facial edema.^[@B61],[@B78],[@B79]^

On the other hand, there are many studies suggesting allergens other than tropomyosin as the basis of cross-reactivity.^[@B76],[@B80],[@B81]^ Several allergic fractions with a wide MW range (15--250 kDa) in gastropod allergy were observed. *D. pteronyssinus* extract inhibited the IgE binding to a 75-kDa protein, possibly Der p4.^[@B82]^ B-cell epitopes of C-terminal region of Tur c1, the tropomyosins of the snail *T. cornutus*, are different from those identified in Pen a1.^[@B83]^ An immunologic study of snail allergy identified two protein bands, one at 55 kDa and the other at 95 kDa, eliminating Der p10 as a possible cause of sensitization in patients.^[@B84]^

There are many reports of cross-reactivity between HDM and other mollusks species but no evidence of tropomyosin as the cross-reactive allergen is recognized.^[@B13],[@B54],[@B61],[@B70],[@B82]--[@B84]^

CROSS-REACTIVITY OF TROPOMYOSIN ALLERGENS IN HDM AND INSECTS
============================================================

Invertebrates that infest homes and come into close contact with humans are major causative agents of allergy in susceptible individuals. The prevalence of cockroach-specific IgE antibodies has been found to be second only to that of antibodies specific to the HDM and constitute a significant risk factor for acute asthma.^[@B85]^ Four cockroach species, the German (*B. germanica*; 36.2%), the American (*P. americana*; 33.3%), the Japanese (*Periplaneta japonica*; 1.1%), and the dusky brown (*Periplaneta fuliginosa*; 1.7%) cockroach, have been found to infest Korean homes.^[@B86]^ The dusky brown cockroach was a native of the southeastern United States, Japan, and Southeast Asia but now its distribution has increased worldwide because this species infests shipping containers aboard airplanes, cargo ships, and semitruck trailers.^[@B87]^

In the *B. germanica* Bla g7^[@B20]^ and in *P. americana* Per a7 are tropomyosin.^[@B21]^ Recently, tropomyosin from the *P. fuliginosa* Per f 7 was characterized and cloned to test its cross-reactivity with tropomyosins of *B. germanica* Bla g7 and *D. farinae* Der f10. The IgE-binding reactivity of the *P. fuliginosa* extract was inhibited 79.4% by *B. germanica* extract and 63.3% by *D. farinae* extract. Native tropomyosin inhibited the binding of IgE to the *P. fuliginosa*, *B. germanica*, *and D. farinae* extracts by 65.0, 51.8, and 39%, respectively.^[@B21]^

Covariation of sensitization between cockroaches and HDMs was reported in some studies,^[@B88],[@B89]^ whereas other studies omitted possibilities of any link between the two organisms.^[@B90]--[@B92]^ The clinical importance of the cross-reactivity between cockroaches and HDMs is unknown. Many studies have emphasized a need for developing better diagnostic tests that are more specific and safer for the patients.^[@B93],[@B94]^

Humans are also exposed to other insects such as *L. saccharina* (silverfish) and chironomids (flies). Allergenicity of tropomyosin from *L. saccharina* (Lep s1) in rLep s1^[@B95]^ and from midge (*C. kinesis*) Chi k10^[@B23]^ has been reported. Nine allergens with 22 isoforms have been listed in the Allergome database for midge (*Chironomus thummi*).^[@B95]^ There are conflicting reports about covariation of sensitization to HDM and silverfish as well as chironomids. Although some studies have reported positive results,^[@B89],[@B96],[@B97]^ there are studies rejecting the idea of covariation between HDMs and these arthropods.^[@B98],[@B99]^

The role of tropomyosin as a cross-reactive allergen was studied in Brazil. The sera from 119 *Ascaris lumbricoides*--infested children and 112 patients from cockroach allergy were reacted with tropomyosin monoclonal antibody. A significantly strong correlation was found for IgE antibodies to tropomyosin from *A. lumbricoides* and *P. americana* in the results. The authors proposed further cohort studies to establish clinical relevance of the findings.^[@B100]^

ANALYSIS OF TROPOMYOSIN ALLERGEN FAMILY
=======================================

Methodology
-----------

Amino acid sequences of the tropomyosin proteins from selected species of mites and other invertebrates to which humans are exposed through air and food were searched and aligned in the National Centre for Biotechnology Information Blast (protein) database. Using Der f10 as the reference sequence, analysis with each invertebrate group was performed on the website^[@B101]^ to obtain a pairwise comparison of Der f10 with each sequence in the groups. Group alignment was performed in UniProt FASTA using Clustalo (clustal omega) algorithm.^[@B102]^

Results
-------

The results of this analysis are summarized in [Tables 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Analysis of tropomyosin in mites show a close evolutionary relationship (refer to E10000 values in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The sequence homology indicators show a close relationship among the members of this group. Tropomyosin from HDMs is evolutionarily closer to each other than to the storage mites ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Comparing Der f10 pairwise with the members of phylum Crustacea showed percent identity in the range between 81 and 83.5%. Among phylum Insecta silverfish and midges seem to be distantly related to mites, showing comparatively low percent homology and higher E (10000) score. Species of the phylum Mollusca generally had a low percent homology (all values below 66%).

###### 

Analysis of tropomyosin allergens from mite species
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The analysis was performed using Der f 10 as reference sequence (UniProt No. A7XZI8/NCBI No. ABU97468.1/BAA04557.1); protein length 284 at [www.fasta.bioch.virginia.edu/fasta_www2/fasta_www.cgi](http://www.fasta.bioch.virginia.edu/fasta_www2/fasta_www.cgi) with default settings.

MW = molecular weight; M.M = molecular mass; NCBI = National Centre for Biotechnology Information. For additional abbreviations, see Appendix A.

###### 

Analysis of tropomyosin allergens from invertebrate species reported in database
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All analysis was done using Der f 10 as reference sequence (UniProt No. A7XZI8/NCBI No. ABU97468.1/BAA04557.1) protein length 284 at <http://fasta.bioch.virginia.edu/fasta_www2/fasta_www.cgi>) with default settings.

MW = molecular weight; NCBI/EMBL = National Centre for Biotechnology Information/European Molecular Biology Laboratory. For additional abbreviations, see Appendix A.

![Phylogenetic tree based on aligned tropomyosin proteins from invertebrates.^[@B103]^ For abbreviations, see Appendix A.](arh0021200360002){#F2}

There was 84.2% sequence identity (240/284) among HDMs ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Taking Der f10 and Der p10 sequences as a reference from mites, clustalo was performed with each group. The comparison revealed 66.9, 54.4, and 20.4% identical positions with Crustacea, Insecta, and Mollusca, respectively ([Figs. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}[](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Amino acid sequence alignment: comparison of Der f 10 and Der p 10 allergens with major tropomyosin allergens from crustacean species using the clustalo algorithm. With 190 identical (\*), 37 conserved (:), and 7 semiconserved (.) positions the identity is 66.9% (UniProt FASTA). For abbreviations, see Appendix A.](arh0021200360003){#F3}

![Amino acid sequence alignment: comparison of Der f 10 and Der p 10 allergens with major tropomyosin allergens from insect species using the clustalo algorithm. With 155 identical (\*), 60 conserved (:), and 16 semiconserved (.) positions the identity is 54.4% (UniProt FASTA). For abbreviations, see Appendix A.](arh0021200360004){#F4}

![Amino acid sequence alignment: comparison of Der f 10 and Der p 10 allergens with major tropomyosin allergens from mollusk species using the clustalo algorithm. With 58 identical (\*), 36 conserved (:), and 7 semiconserved (.) positions the identity is 20.4% (UniProt FASTA). For abbreviations, see Appendix A.](arh0021200360005){#F5}

COMPARISON OF IgE-BINDING EPITOPES
==================================

Methodology
-----------

Some of the reported IgE-binding epitopes from invertebrate tropomyosins^[@B23],[@B60]^ were aligned with the selected species of mites and other invertebrates to determine sequence similarities, polar and hydrophobic regions,which contribute in the final tertiary folding of a protein molecule. According to WHO guidelines, sequence identity \>35% is a realistic cutoff value to achieve sequence specificity.^[@B14]^

Small areas of amino acid sequence that bind to the IgE from allergy patients\' sera constitute the IgE-binding epitopes. It has been purposed that sequence and structural homology in IgE-binding epitopes may account for cross-reactivity among allergens belonging to the same protein family (Pfam).^[@B14]^ Most of the IgE-binding epitopes that have been reported, to date, are linear or continuous allergen-specific motifs (ASMs), identified by experimental techniques such as tryptic digestion.^[@B96]^

Rao and colleagues reported two IgE-binding B-cell epitopes from shrimp species *P. indicus* and *M. ensis.*^[@B59]^ These sequences were aligned with the selected invertebrate tropomyosins in UniProt alignment tool and striking similarities were observed.

Results
-------

Peptide 1 "MQQLENDLDQVQESLLK" corresponding to 47--63 amino acids showed 47% identity with other crustaceans and mites, and a low percent identity value of 29.4 and 5.8% with insect and mollusks, respectively, was observed. It was further noted that polar and hydrophobic regions coincided more among crustacea and mites ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![IgE-binding epitope (peptide 1, 47--63, and peptide 2, 150--158) from Met e 1 aligned with species of invertebrates (a, mites; b, crustacea; c, mollusks; and d, insects). Conserved polar regions have been highlighted (UniProt FASTA). *For abbreviations, see Appendix A.*](arh0021200360006){#F6}

Peptide 2 "FLAEEADRK" (150--158 of the deduced amino acid sequence) was found to be more species specific; identical sequences were common within the species ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The "peptide 2" sequence was 100% identical in crustaceans; however, analysis with insect and mite tropomyosins indicated 55.5 and 66.6% identity. Furthermore, in mollusks there was 33.33% sequence identity (below 35% WHO limits), but *S. constricta* tropomyosin Sin c 1 did give a high percent identity at both peptides 1 and 2 sites. Surprisingly, the polar and hydrophobic regions of the peptide 2 sequences were 100% similar in crustaceans, insects, and mites and in mollusks the first amino acid place in the sequence showed variation in polar and hydrophobic groups. Peptide 2 may be a good candidate for the development of an immunotherapy drug for shrimp allergy.^[@B60]^

A similar analysis was performed with five reported B-cell IgE-binding epitope regions^[@B23]^ from German cockroach (*B. germanica*) tropomyosin. In the first epitope Epi 1^[@B20],[@B22],[@B52]--[@B65]^ strikingly high percent identity (75%) was seen in the mites\' group 10 allergens with Bla g7 because reference sequence ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) polarity differences were only seen at the third and tenth amino acids places in the sequences. Crustacean percent identity was below 35% and polar/hydrophobic similarities were also low. In the insect group Per a7 sequence was 100% identical to Bla g7.

![Analysis of IgE-binding epitopes of Bla g 7 (*Blatella germanica* tropomyosin) with selected invertebrate species. Conserved polar regions have been highlighted (UniProt FASTA). For abbreviations, see Appendix A.](arh0021200360007){#F7}

Despite dissimilarities in the other two species the polar and hydrophobic amino acid positions were 100% conserved. In mollusks, again, the identity was found to be 18.75% far below the cutoff line of permissible limit.

The analysis of Epi 2 (88--102) also gave surprising results. One hundred percent identical polar and hydrophobic regions were observed with mites and an overall identity of 93.3% that was even higher than the percent identity within the insects (46.6%). The identity score with mollusks again remained low. In Epi 3 (135--155) 66.6% identity was found between Bla g7 and mite tropomyosins. There were more polar sites in the mite allergens compared with the reference sequence of epitope 3. Among the crustaceans this was a highly conserved region except for Tod p1 and Hel as 1 (refer to Appendix A for names). The group gave 47.6% identity with Bla g7 differing at the first and the last position in the amino acid sequence. In the insect analysis the silverfish (Lep s1) tropomyosin was the odd one, despite that the percent identity was 66. 6%. Epitope 4 (189--202) of Bla g7 was 92.9% identical to the mite group. Only in Blo t 10 the first polar amino acid was substituted by another (polar) amino acid, but polar/hydrophobic regions were 100% conserved. High percent identities were also observed with crustaceans and insects. Analysis of individual sequences shows that some species of Crustacea, Insecta, and Mollusca share 100% similarity in Epi 4 region. Epi 5 (250--281) constitutes a long sequence with three sub epitopes 5a, b, and c. The 5a region (250--261) was highly conserved in all groups giving a 100% identity (excluding Gly d 10). Analysis of the whole length of this fragment also gave significantly high percent identity values (all \>35%). These two regions seem to be good candidates for the development of some common diagnostic test marker of cross-reactivity.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
=========================

Potential cross-reactive allergens often have very similar sequences.^[@B104],[@B105]^ Thus, to determine potential cross-reactivity among allergens, the initial step is to decide the degree of similarity between them.^[@B14]^ Proteins with primary and tertiary structure homology and identical IgE-binding epitopes show allergenic cross-reactivity. Smith *et al.* showed that the allergenic cross-reactivity between Der p 2, Der f 2, and Eur m 2 occurred because of conserved antigenic surface, whereas the lack of cross-reactivity with Lep d 2 and Tyr p 2 may be a result of the multiple amino acid substitutions across the protein surface.^[@B106]^ Cross-reactivity is frequently observed in taxonomically related mite species. High structural homology present between allergenic proteins from apparently unrelated sources of exposure seem to play an important role in IgE-mediated poly sensitization and covariation of sensitization. These proteins have been referred to in literature as "pan-allergens." The muscle protein tropomyosin is one example that accounts for most of the allergenic cross-reactivity in mites with other invertebrates.^[@B24]^ The authors proposed that exposure and sensitization to a particular food allergen may ultimately lead to sensitization to certain aeroallergens, thus, resulting in the development of sensitization to both foods and inhalants in the same patients. Cross-reactivity among tropomyosins in different invertebrate species has also provided explanation for some unusual observations of reactivity in the absence of sensitization.

Bioinformatics approaches and allergenic databases are now strong tools that help to identify molecular similarities of allergen to provide explanation for clinically observed cross-reactivity and covariation of sensitization.^[@B107]--[@B111]^ Furmonaviciene and Shakib analyzed three-dimensional structures of group 1 allergens showing a common motif to study their common allergenic properties.^[@B112]^ The frequency of charged and polar residues is an important factor in determining the allergenicity of the molecules.^[@B113]^ Tropomyosins are highly conserved in invertebrates ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) and are among the major allergenic proteins causing a significant proportion of invertebrate allergies.^[@B23]^ Tropomyosin has been suggested to be the cross-reacting allergen between shellfish, insects, and mites. Our analysis has provided a detailed picture of group 10 allergens from mites and a comparison with selected invertebrate species. Based on this analysis we conclude that tropomyosins from mites, many crustaceans that are eaten as food, and some domestic insects such as cockroaches are structurally very similar. They share similar IgE-binding epitopes and therefore may be a cause of clinically reported cross-reactivity. Although our analysis was based on linear sequence of IgE-binding epitopes, a significant similarity in polar and hydrophobic regions may help in predicting ASMs.

Percentage homology does not necessarily indicate similarity in percentage IgE-binding frequency. Der f 10 shows 98% homology with Der p 10. Aki *et al.* showed 81% IgE binding in Der f 10,^[@B26]^ and Weghofer and colleagues found 0% IgE-binding frequency with nDer p 10 in 10 patients and a higher reactivity (9--18%) was reported with r Der p 10 30. An allergenic recombinant Der p 10 was shown to share \>65% identity with other invertebrate tropomyosins and showed cross-reactivity with shrimp antitropomyosin.^[@B31]^ The storage mite allergens Blo t 10 and Lep d 10 show 95.8% identity with Der f 10 ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) but their recombinant allergens r Blo t 10 and r Lep d 10 only gave 29^[@B18]^ and 13%^[@B19]^ IgE-binding frequency, respectively. Very little data are available testing any cross-reactivity among the group 10 allergens in mite species. Although at individual levels these allergens do not show high IgE binding, their striking structural similarities might provide some clue for covariation of sensitization.

Sequence similarity *per se* does not mean that the proteins will cross-react; it is therefore necessary to investigate and study the tertiary structural features of the allergenic proteins and their nonallergenic counterparts to get an insight to allergen cross-reactivity. Tertiary folding in an allergen molecule leads to the formation of IgE-binding epitopes; thus, similarity in folding may result in cross-reacting allergens. A parallel input from experimental data through functional proteomics and motif-based prediction through bioinformatics is required to sketch a better picture of allergenic cross-reactivities. Although there is enough evidence of clinically relevant cross-reactivity between HDMs and at least some species of shrimps and insects being caused by tropomyosin, the enormity of the problem still remains to be determined. Bioinformatics database and tools available today may be helpful in identifying homologies and predicting tertiary structure of allergenic proteins belonging to biochemically and functionally similar protein families, thus characterizing the cross-reactive epitopes for their common diagnosis and development of common immunotherapies.

Tropomyosins are highly conserved in invertebrates and are among the major allergenic proteins causing a significant proportion of invertebrate allergies. Our analysis has provided a detailed picture of group 10 allergens from mites and a comparison with selected invertebrate species. Based on this analysis we conclude that tropomyosins from mites, many crustaceans that are eaten as food, and some domestic insects such as cockroaches are structurally very similar. They share similar IgE-binding epitopes and therefore may be a cause of clinically reported cross-reactivity. Although our analysis was based on linear sequence of IgE-binding epitopes, a significant similarity in polar and hydrophobic regions may help in predicting ASMs.
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